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SOPHOMORES WIN CUP FOR BETTER 
ACT AT ANNUAL TECH CARNIVAL 
rr==== ====ii iBASKETBALL TEAM SHOWS POWER OALKKDAR 
Faculty Also Scores Success With Act Called "The Odyssey of 
0. Howe Wise" 
Pack Row- Paul Grierron. Phil Sherburne, Charles Dayt.On. 
Middle Row- Warren Bcrrell, Standish Beebe, Donald Greenwood, Hugh 
Osborne, Ernest SeUew. 
Jo'ront Row- Harry Bellamy, !"rank Crowley. 
The sixteenth annual Tech Carnival 
again proved itself one of the most 
hilarious affairs on the Hill. The e,·e· 
ning started off with selections by the 
Tech Band. 
The purpose of the Freshman net was 
to portray the eccentricities or pecuJi. 
aritiea, so t.o speak, of certain members 
of 10ur faculty. Pro fessor Coombs was 
applying for the position of president 
at. Kybo Kollege, a s were the others. 
Being questioned by the employer's 
.agent. he answered questions in an un· 
heard of way. Prexy was a competent 
:sailor, having sailed on the May flower. 
Constitution, Lusitanla and what·not, 
and ha\'ing seen service on the Fall 
River. Doctor Butler and Hiram oi the 
Chemistry department, excellently imi· 
tat.ed by "Rob" Taylor and Walter 
Flnnagan. went through some chara c· 
teri~tic experiments on <the stage. We 
must not omit mentioning " Pup" Mon· 
roe, D.D., !Demon o r Des truction ). On 
the stnge, he was horrified when the 
employer's agent marked up the draw· 
ing of his pet motor boat in the same 
manner that he mark 'l up the clrawing!l 
of others. Lastly, a Frosh apphed for 
the position of president and gut. it. 
\\' bile preparations were being marie 
for the Sophomore act, the Tech Glee 
C'lub octet sang ~wo selections, ".\way 
to Rio," und "Eight Bells." 
The Sophomore preo:entation, "Our 
~ludel Student." won the cup. The stor'' 
or the act goes as follows: 
h was the purpo~e of the faculty 
members to originate the perfect tech· 
nicul student. Doctor ::'lla~ius, por· 
travcd hy i!dson Osborn, in the leading 
role, conceh·ed of the idea of making 
to order n technical student who would 
occasionally receive more thnn two or 
three in physics quiztes. Assisted by 
Professor Coombs, Doctor Duff and 
" Rosycheeks" Dutter, "Doc" Masius 
carried on the experiment. In the 
meantime, AI Bellamy, as Professor 
C<><>mb.s, s tipulated the qualities de· 
sired in the model student. Again in 
this act, "P op" Monroe displayed the 
same destructive tendencies as in the 
Freshman act. 
Everett Sellew, u Prexy, delivered 
the speech introducing " It," the latest 
scientific achievement, and "Dutchy" 
was the o ne who brought " It" to life. 
" A. Wilmer" tested "It" with a pyro· 
met.er, as be called it, and pronounced 
"It'' a perfect imbecile. The very ap· 
propriate climax came when "Jt" 
reached fo r a Freshman cap and put 
it on his head. 
Then the Glee Club sang "The Hunt-
er's Farewell" and "Keep in the Mid· 
die of the Road." 
The final show of the evening wllS a 
prese,ntation by members of the faculty, 
"The Odyssey of 0. Howe Wuse," writ-
len by Professor Atwood. This was 
the story of a fellow, from his Fresh· 
man ,·ear at college through his Senior 
year, and the sequel which was twenty 
years after grarluution. lie was con· 
~tantl \' haral''<ed by two things tha t 
threaiened him through all four years 
of college life, nnd they were " Ounk" 
und "condition." In the midst of this, 
" Happy" Ga)' !tang a SQng pertaining 
to college life coincidcn~.ally with 
"Bill" Phinney, •·c. K." Scheiney, 
" Robbie" Robinson and "Doll" Fillion, 
presenting the "Dance of the Wood 
~imps" 
Jn the course o( the sturlent'5 four 
year-. uf college life, he met a girl, who 
helped h1m o\·ercome a ll obstacle!! But 
the sequel, twenty years later, 11howed 
~lr. l~it?gerald and his wife. Mr. St•hwie· 
ger. figh ting over the bah)'· " 11iU:y," 
however, was the king of the house· 
hold, fur his dear wife crowned him 
with a frying pan. 
The Glee Club presented two selec· 
tions, "Sylvia" a nd "The Beautiful 
Blue Danube." Following this. the 
prize cup wo.s presented to Edson H. 
Osborne. chairman of the Sophomore 
act. Judging the a cts were Mr. A. M. . 
Tarbox. P rofessor C. A. Read and Mr. 
D G. Downing. To conclude the pro-
gram, the Glee Club sang Alma Mater. 
D3ncing followed until one o'clock 
TUES., DEO. 16- BUT BOWS TO STRONG WIDTIN TEAM 
U O A. 11.-Chapel Service. 
Rev. D. B. B o)1. 
WED., DEO. 16-
UO A. Jl.,-(]h&pel Service. 
Second Team also Loses but Lacka VarsityCo-ordm.tioa-Wbitia 
Stars Graham and DriscoU 
Rev. D. B. &1)1. 
----=------==------------=--· 
uo P. 11.-ht.rfraternn:r a. 
lay. P. G. D. va. L. X . A.; 
P. S. )[. va. J'rl&rs ; A. T. 0 . 
va. s. A. K. ; r . u. o. VI. 
r . x. 
NEXT ASSEMBLY 
WILL BE FRIDAY 
PURRINGTON AND CULLEN ARE 
STRONG BUT RALLY IS LATE 
Doth the varsity and second ttam 
engineer cage squads bQwed t.o fast 
Whltin Community quintets in their 
opening frays preparat.o ry to the com· 
mencement of the intercollegiate sched· 
ule. The Tech bnsketeers led by Pur· 
rington, Cullen and Asp, got off to a 
poor start. and the balf·tarne whistle 
found them on the short-end of a 21·13 
~~eore. The Whitins\'ille combine, led 
by "Dill" Graham, former Tech atar 
athlete. and Luke Driacoll of the Holy 
Cr05s J ndependen ts, usinr a man to 
man defense, found the Boynton Hill· 
ers easy to handle durinc the first half, 
and, shooting with deadly accuracy, 
were able to outsmart the Eneineer de· 
fenae. OoMor of the opponenw pro-
vided plenty of action at the ~tart. 
and In the first few minutes of play 
had put hia team out front by a 16-7 
marrin. 
8.00 P. M.-V anlty Bu ketball, 
W. P . I . va. B. U . at Boeton. 
Charles E. Lofgren, Byrd Aide, 
Will Speak 
TIIUB8., DEO. 17-
9.60 A. M.- Ohapel Bervioe. 
Rev. B. L. BuaUon. 
UO P . JI.-Glee Olub R.ehearaal. 
J'Rl., DEO. 1'-
9.60 A. M.-Oha~l Service. 
Rev. B. L. ltrU~n. 
11.00 A. 11.-atwleal AaaembiJ. 
Mr. OhU'lM E. ~ID, lpeK· 
•• UO P. 11.-IDterfraternlt:y a. 
On fo'ridO)'• December 18. the next as· 
I!Cmhl)' will be held. The speaker, who 
has been secured for the occasion, is 
C harles E. Lofgren, peroolll\1 aide of 
Comdr. Richard E. Oyrd on his Ant· 
arctic expedition. l\lr, Lofgren will tell 
of some of lhe experiences which he 
had while a member of the expedition 
lay. 8. A. E. n . P. 8 . K. ; 
T. X . VI. A. J. 0 .; P. G. D. 
n . T. U. 0 .; I . 0 . P . VI. 
J'rian. 
lAT., DEO. 11--
2.00 P . 11.-Vanit:y lwlmmiD( 
lleel. W. P. t ft. OOIUL Aa'· 
.-uw...-. 
7.11 P. 11.-Vanity Bu.tmbaiL 
leooa4a ... OoauDene IIJrh. 
IJJ •. 11.-Telll VI. ~ 
Ourd Aoadlay at AlWIIDI 
Gym. 
MOW., D.O. 11-
UO A. II.-Ohapel ltrviee. 
W. P . I . Quvt.t. 
UO P . M.-Glee Olub Beb.Mnal. 
UO P. JIL.-IDtertn.terllit:y a. 
lay. T. X. n. P . 0 . D.; T. 
lJ, 0 . VI. rriall ; L. X. A. VI. 
I . A. • . ; A. T. 0 . VI. I. 0 . P. 
MEMBER OF FIRST 
TECH CLASS DIES 
William R. Billinas, '71, Dies at 
Age of 78 
Willinm R Billings, Tech, '71, died of 
heart trouble at. his home in Brook· 
lyn on Saturday, December 12. Mr. 
Billings was seventy-eight years old 
and was one of the five living gradu· 
a tes of the firs~ cl~:;s to graduate from 
the college. 
!'or the pa~t se\'en years Mr. Bill· 
ings has been confined t.o his home 
on ti('COunt of l>UndneS!l, but he did 
make the t rip to Worcester last june 
to attend the sixtieth reunio n or his 
clas~ r~or mnny years he was connect· 
eel with the Taunton Wnter Works and 
the Taunton Locomoti,·e Works as 
superintendent and t.rca!lurer respective· 
ly. rroiJowing this he retumcd to Drook· 
lyn, where he served n!! treasurer of 
the Alberger Condenser Co., and later 
ns curator of the Grolier Club. 
J'REBBJIElf 
lfo Tech lfews 
Aaai(umeDU 
lfext WNk 
lie ncted as pe.raonnel officer, official· 
ly, and can tell o£ many thrilling nd· 
ventures which befell the members of 
the crew. One of the storiet be will 
relate is of the plight of forty·two men 
who were left on a rreat C&ke of ice 
ftoatine in the Antarctic. There eeemed 
to be no way in which they mieht be 
rescued, and, as they had no provision~, 
their condidon waa very desperate. Mr. 
I.Jofgren tella fu lly how these men kept 
alive and how they were dramatically 
rescued. 
1Mr. Lofgren's experiences should aug· 
mont our knowledge of this historic ex· 
pedition pined from Commander 
Oyrd's lecture last year. lle ia an &e· 
complished speaker and hu h ad much 
naval experience. At one time, he 
~~erved under President Ear le on the 
"Dolphin." llis speech will, no doubt, 
prove to be very entertainin g as well 
aa instructive. 
Everett Sellew, president of the 
Sophomore clal!ll, will conduct the a• 
sembly. 
CAMERA CLUB 
MEETS DEC. 15 
"The Development of Ne1a· 
tives" is to be Discuued 
The Camera Club is to hold a get-to-
gether on Tuesday evening, December 
15, in the ~1. E . Library at 7.15. The 
Club was fortunate in procuring Mr. 
l I. \\' . Wagner , a prominent member 
of the Norton Camera Club, for the 
main speaker. llis ~tubject will be 
" The Devclopmen~ of Negatives," the 
very thing the majo rity of the Club's 
members have been waiting for. And 
in addition to this, he will exhibit a 
number o r his prints. 
This meeting will be important in 
thal officers ore to be selected by votes 
o f the members. Other items or im. 
portance to the welfare of the organ· 
ization will be placed before the mem· 
bers for a ction. 
Refreshments are being prepared for 
the get·t.ogether. Everyone is welcome 
to come and to brine his friends with 
him. 
The real fireworks, however, did not 
1tart to crack un til 'the latter part of 
t he lut half, when the Tech ball pau-
era, behind 28-23, unlooeed a ferocioWI 
attack that threatened .everal t im• to 
tie Jthe IlCOn!. Many IOult which were 
turned int.o points for the home team 
kept the Spencer-coached team i n the 
lead all the way. At the final run the 
tally stood at 36-31, much to the relief 
of the home rooters. 
.All of the Dialer· coached taam 
showed up well except johnny Smith, 
who did not seem to be In top form. 
Cullen, playinc ruMinlf auard. eli• 
played a particularly elusive brand of 
ball handline, and found the hoop of· 
ten. Captain Purrinaton al10 lilted the 
l..all into the net conaietently. These 
two men, topther with "lrv" Gartrell 
a n d j ohnny Smith, should be a com· 
bination hard t.o prevent from acorina 
and much is expeoted of theee players 
during the winter eeaaon. 
The Tech Seconde. led by Norton 
and Lyman, lacked accuracy in pauiq 
a n d speed in handlin1 the ball bu t 
sh ould provide reserve material for fu· 
ture varsity I!Qu&ds. 
The first home game will be Decem· 
ber 19 when the U. S. Coast Guards 
play here. 
A. S. M. E. WILL 
HOLD MEETING 
Prof. A. L. Smith and Stuclenta 
wm Give Talk 
The Worcester branch of the A. S. 
M. E. will hold ita next meeting In the 
!\{. E. Lecture room on Friday eveninc, 
December 17, at eight o'clock. P rof• 
sor A. L. Smi~h of the Mechanical En· 
gineerlng Department, and also eev· 
e ral ~rt.udent speakers, are scheduled to 
give a talk. 
Professor Smith will apeak on "Oueer 
Mechaniama." This talk i• beina looked 
forward t',, as his speeches in the put 
have proven to be very intereatinc. The 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 11 
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Deee~ 16, 19Sl 
A REAL· LEADER 
Editorials have appeared In t h is column in ln rge numbers, c riticizing the 
student body as a whole or in p art Cor a \'a riety of misdemeanors, and less 
frequently. for praiseworth >• act ions. 'The s tudents may meri t a reprimand 
now and then, but on the whole t hey a ct as normally as any other similar b<xly 
we know of. Re tha t as it may, the students. who. in their effor ts to main ta in 
the proper spirit in the school, c re11te and take pnr t in activi ties, are always 
sure o f loyal support from one d irection. support for which t hey ought to be 
moRt grateful. That to which we refer is the repeated appearance of President 
Earle at Tech undergraduate functions, although this docs, as one can easily 
imagine, necessitnte his giving u p other, perhaps more interesting programs. 
'The instance in mind is that of Pre.crld ent Ea rle's presence at the recent Tech 
Carnival, when a rare opportunity offered itself to hear one of the most cele-
brated authors of modem times. That our President thought en o ugh of us to 
give up, what was perhaps a more Interesting program, aucl come to the support 
of this act ivi ty, is something fo r which e,•ery m.nn at Tech can congr:lLulate 
himseU. The fact tha t we have a President who is in tensely interested in a ll 
we do, is going to make a bette r school for u s, tha t i~. keel) us o n the upward 
trend. Perhaps there are some who will !'ay that t,hat was only what should 
be expected of a man in such a position. Well, perhaps it was. Bu t P'resident 
Earle's interest goes even to the smalleat thing, to which statem ent the heads 
of any of the organizations on the llill will testify. And t hen, too, SQ ma ny of 
us do not do what is expected of us all t he time. If we did, w ouldn't some 
of the professors have a little le!;s worried look on t heir fnces? 
The President is not alone in this matter . for the facul ty, while not in ns 
advantageous a positiun for do ing so, gives su pport to undergraduate activities 
in t he majority of cases. 
We, having a very good example set befor e us. s hould be encouraged to give 
our respective student organizations a lot of support, monetary as well ns 
moral, for if persons with wide experience, and a m ore practical point of view 
perhaps, think that there is something o( value in what we are doing, we can 
be satisfied that there is. 
TECH CARNIVAL 
Another Tech Carnival , rich in tradition. hns come a nd gon e, and like the 
passing of each new clay. it has left its indelible mark on our c ampus li fe. To 
those who participate, it is nn expression of the loyal ty we ho ld for our Alma 
Mater, to those who a t tend. it is a source of amusemen t that expresses t he 
wann feeling of our campus li fe on t he rlill, to t hose who produce it, it is 1,1 n 
experience rich in value. l l is a safety valve for releasing the feelings, which, 
although not bitter or sincerely meant, go for just so much more understanding 
between the faculty and the underg raduate body. 
Its past is traditional, it~ future is secure . ~fay it neYer meet the fate that 
carnivals have met at other e ngineering school~ . 
.&. B. II. 1:. MJ:J:TilfG 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 5) 
student speakers will compete (or prizes 
donated by the Worcester b mnch of 
an nounced Ill this time, uut able speak 
ers will t ake par t in the competition, 
and •they will help m ake the meeting 
an interestillg one. 
the A. S. M. E. The nest studen t speak· ============== 
er will be awarded a prize of ten dol· 
Iars. The three next best spea kers will 
receive five d.!lllnrs each. T h is is the 
first year that these prite~ h ave been 
awarded, and keen oom petition is ex· 
pected. 
The names of the students wbo will 
take part in this contest cannot. be 
Cleaning and Tailoring 
done neatly and quickly 
FREE CALL AND DELIVERY 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
11J IUrhl&Dd Street 
Tel. 3-4298 
.Aak to aee 
New J'ratem.ity Stationery at 
THE BOOK STORE 
U .OO Fraternity Banners have been 
marked down to SUO 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 M&in St. Dlnotly over Station A 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WAITS 
SIX BARBERS 
TECH N E WS 
LECTURE HELD 
AT NORTH HIGH 
Dr. E. L. Manning of General 
Electric Co. is Speaker 
Last Wednesday evenin!( in the audi· 
torium of North lligb School, Dr. E. 
L. Mnr1ning of the General Electric Co. 
of Srhencctady presented an interest· 
ing lecture 'On " Adventures in Science." 
The audience consisted chiefly of Tech 
men and faculty, whi le upperclnssm!ln 
sen ·ed as ushers. 
Dr. !\limning discussf:'d many inter· 
esting applications of the vacuum tube 
and il lustrated his points with absorl> 
lllg experiments. One of h is experi· 
ments along this line was the demOn· 
s tration of the use of the vacuum tube 
in determining the radioactivity or ll 
s ubstance. lie hod apparahts so ar· 
ranged that a st ream of iom; of pitch· 
blende could he shot against a per· 
foratcd pla te in contact w ith a va· 
cuu.m tuhe. IJy mea ns of a11 amplifier, 
the sound of the ions passing th rough 
the apertures could be heard. The ra· 
cliouctivity of the pilthble nde could 
then IJe t!stimated by the intensity of 
the sound. 
One of the lecturer's most ttmusing 
demonstrations was that of popping 
corn between two cakes of ice. 1\ field 
of high frequency wayes was set up 
het.wt~en the pieces of ice and the cum 
in a metal container placed in it. The 
corn popped readily but the ice did 
not melt . 
Dr. k\ J.anning also deYated much of 
his talk to explaining the uses of the 
photoelectric cell. 1 n the balcony of 
the hall he had arranged a neon tulle 
!\O that the inten sity of the light was 
modulated by a phonograph pick up. 
This was proJected onto a photoelectric 
(.'e ll on the stage which turned the light 
t.o S()und and mtl!<ic was heard from 
t he apparatu~. Photoelectric cells nre 
used in the Ho lland Tunnel to cuunt 
the cars that pass and nlso to regulate 
the ventilnLion system. Dr. Manning 
showed this by blowing cigaret smoke 
in to a photoelectric unit . 'fhis imme· 
diate ly set in motion. n small fan which 
removed the smoke. As soon as the 
smoke wa~ gone the fan was automntic· 
ally shuL off. The speaker also demon· 
strated a light sensi tive tube capable 
of carrying a chr.rge of fh·e kilowatts 
December U , 1931 
OPEN FORUM 
OHANGING OUR SCHOOL SONG 
Lately, there has been quite a bit 
of tnlk about our school sung. Some 
seem to think that our song is not gpoc1 
enough, and that a new one is needed. 
The Clee Club claims that it ca11 not 
win any major conte!'ts because of 
the inferiorit y of our Alma !\later. 
~lo~ t of us, howeYcr, think that our 
song is a good one. We feel that the 
lyric expres!les the purpose and aim of 
Wo rcester Tech. H anyone bas a bet. 
ter song, let t.hem submit it to us so 
that we, the student body, can decide 
whether ()r not to accept it. 
Recently, rome one decided that our 
song should be changed, and then 
changed it . The change may have been 
for the better, but we can not under-
stBnd how anybody can take the liber· 
ty and authority to do this without 
our permission. 
- A SEN i OR. 
LOANED- At Tech Carnival to some. 
one, a mottled green Conklin pencil. 
\Vii i one who harrowed please return 
it to A. If. Bellamy. J r. 
Problem: how to answer a 
million a day 
Users of Bell System service ask " I nforma-
l'ion" J:nore than 1,000,000 questions every 
day. Providing facilities for answering them 
promptly, correctly, was one problem put up 
to engineers of the Bell System. 
So effective was their solution that this 
prodigious task is now a nlntter of smooth 
routine. They designed desks which e nable 
each operator to reach quickly the listings of 
some 15, 500,000 telephones. They developed 
apparatus which automatically routes calls to 
operators not busy-and should all operators 
be busy at once, it stores up calls and releases 
them in the order received I 
Efficient telephone service depends upon 
working out interesting problems like this. 
BELL SYSTEM 
® 
A NATION-WIDB SYSTEM OF I NTBR-CON N BCTJNG TBLBPHONBS 
=~=c=em=b=e=r =~=· =1in=. ===========f=========================~T~E~C~H~~N~~E~VV~~S==~====================~====================~· 
p S K l turnin11 in the best Lime of the year, uy" PUBLISHES 
YEARLY BUDGET 
P. G. D. AND 
LEAD IN 
• • • Z minutes. 21.0 seconds. RELAy , Ln~t ',\'cdne~dny, S. ,\ , E ,ctcrentcd 
P. S. 
S. A. 
L. X 
T l1 
T X 
K 
E 
,\ 
0 
" 
0 l 000 Es tablished 1~ Incorporated 1918 
3 .7rl0 
3 700 
2 2 .soo 
2 2 .soo Will Start Drive for Members 
This Week Fastest Time of Year is Made by 
Phi Gam. 
1 X .. I G. D wt•n from l·r1nn•, L. 
X . \ dcf,,ltecl S 0 P , and P. S . .K 
tnol.. on r T l' 0 ~one o{ these mt·cs 
\\Crt· t·x t ro:m~h duSt;. and ct>n!«'qucntly 
wt•rt less ex<·iting than some other~. 
.\ T 
fn.us 
0 0 
0 
3 .000 
4 .000 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
W ORCESTER, MASS. 
The annual campnign for member· 
shit>. t•mlduc ted by the Tech \' . )1. 
C .\. started Monday, December lith. 
and w1ll con tinue to the end of the 
wct>l.. . This campaign has two pur· 
pni-t;s, tlr~t. to gl\'c the t;tudcnts the 
oppurtuni ty to get memhcr'<hip cnrds 
ent1tlin~ them to lol>h~· privileges in 
on\· "\','' and secnncl, lO ucquaint the 
stutknt body with the ncli\'ities and 
aim~ ,.f the Tech " \'." 
Thtrc is a man in each di\'i~ion of 
the student body, who has a "state-
ment of purpose" of the Y )1. C. 1\ 
on the I 1111. and will approach the 
o thers in his group t o have them sign 
this s t:Hemcnt. Signing the s tatemen t 
merely means that the person sil:'ning 
appnn·es of it, but entai ls no ubligation 
of any kind. The " \'" recei\Cs approxi· 
matcly one dollar from each s tudent, 
out o£ h1s blanket tax, whk h covers 
nil 11noncial o iJligation/1. 
The "\'" does a grea~ deal o f which 
the U\'Crngc student is not aware, so it 
is cu<~tumnry to publish :lnnually, for 
the mformation of the studt:ntS. the 
burll(ct of the Tech " \'," whlt'h is fol · 
lo\\ed quite rigorously. 
This year'l> budge t i ~> M fullow~ : 
W. P. I. \' . M t' A. 
Student Expense lludgct Estimate 
for 1931 32 
:'\t\\ Student Orientation 
llnnc lhouk~ 
Empln~·ment Bureau 
llooko; and ~lngazmel! 
Tt•lrphmte unci T ele!lraph 
Mcmhcrllhip 
Reli~riuus Meetings 
~tcnu~o~raphic Scn·icc 
St.-unps ancl Stationery 
Di•~. ~inn Groups 
Conferences 
Natwnnl \' . ~1. C. A. CoUIWil 
State Wurk 
1rurciun \\' <l rk \'. ~1. l' . !\ . 
\\' :4 l' Federa tion 
l' P. C N'holarshipl! 
Ucputations 
Equipment and Repairs 
• Upt!r\'ISIUn 
Carnivol 
lh<.C<' lla neuus 
Income Bu<l~:,• t 
l'ttllcgc Contribution 
Carnival (J,oTossl 
l landhuol.. ads. 
0000 
2ij00 
,)()() 
7.5.00 
75.00 
10.00 
125.00 
10.00 
00.00 
500 
80.00 
100.00 
20.00 
u.oo 
25.00 
10000 
;;oo 
100.00 
3.?.00 
150 00 
1000 
SI; IOO.OO 
~.00 
50000 
300.00 
$1;10000 
~ l o11t o ( these itemts need no cxplann-
hon, sut·h things as t.hc fi rst. fo ur on the 
list, are weiJ-known to the s tudent 
th rnu),'h ac tual contac t. The item of 
\\', R C f'cderat1on bas been included 
in the hurlge t for two years but has 
nut been spent. The ~Wtl C P. C. 
&holnr~hips nrc given earh rear to two 
lludcnts :n the r cn tral Philippine Cnl· 
lege, t he president of which is a T~ch 
graduate. 
1'hc \' ~1. C. A. is do ing a great deal 
on the campus which never comes to 
the attention of the average s tudent 
anct deo;en·es even· hit or support that. 
~c t"an gi\'e to i~. Last year. eighty· 
lh·c IX'r cent of the s tudent body signed 
the s takmen[ nnd t his yenr the ex· 
Pre~~ion of coniidl'IH'e from the studen t 
bodr ~houlcl be e,·en greater. 
ROBIN HOOD ROOM 
HOTEL BANCROFT 
• • · Danclnr Every Evenlnr • · · 
• · · lfo Cover Charre • • • 
\\'ith exal•tly hal( thll rnccs run, the 
U!a.mR itt the mterfr.lt~;ruily rel.1y ha\'c 
demtm~trated their re~r«tiw s trengths 
rather denrh· and ha,·c wtll e>otabli!'hed 
their II<J,Ilions in the final rating At 
presl'n t, first place is held jointly by 
Phi Gamma Delta and P h1 Stgmn 
happa, whi<'h have both turned in four 
virhtrics without a clcfctll l n a m ce 
chm·l.. full u f thrill~. Phi Gnm cll.'fea ted 
Si~:mn Alpho Epsilon, one of the slrl)n g. 
c~<t te:~m~ in the w nlest, im·iclentally 
Frillar's St'hcdule Jlr<l(Jucccl t wo 
thri lll.'rN, the nfuremcntionu(l Phi Gam 
and :; A E ., nnd thll mt·l.' hc twl.'cn Phi 
~~~:mrt Kappa nnd Al1)hn Tnu Omega. 
.\ T 0 led ;:e\·eral tlmt·s hv n brid 
mnr~m. hut Ph1 ~ig finalh• nhldc i~ up 
to han·lv nu<c ou~ t.heir opponent,; hy 
a fc" ynnb In the other rRl'CS n£ the 
dny, T Lc 0. dt•fented S 0. P handily, 
and I .... X 1\ . turned 111 11 \'ictory oYer 
the l~rinrs 
P G D. 
\\'on 
4 
Pe rc 
I 000 
I' 0 . p 0 j .000 
"Quality Always First" 
HARDWARE 
Cutlery, T ools, Mill Supplies, Au1.o Ac· 
t'Cs!!One~. Radio Supplies, P lash· 
light~. Silvenvare, Electric 
Appliances 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic St. 
Tel. 6--1251 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal 7Sc Box 
Special discount t.o 'I'ech Students on 
Stationery 
DLANK BOOKS 
DRAWiNG MATERI.ALS. ETC. 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
- llaiD Street 
Ill have always 
used LUCKIE511 
"I have always 
used Luckies -as far as I am con· 
cerned there ore no better cigarettes-
congratulations also on your lm• 
proved Cellophane w,.per with 
that little tab that opens your 
package so easily." 
In one blazing year Robert Mon~· 
gomery zoomed Into stardom - '1he 
answer to many a film fan's pray~r, 
admired for his smart acting and boyish 
charm. The stage's loss was Hollywood's 
gain - and our" Bob will soon be sMn 
In "Private Llvea" for M·G·M. 
•••••• 
Made of the finest tobaccos-The 
Cream of many Crops-LUCKY STRIKI 
alone offers the throat protection of 
the exclusive "TOASTING" Proce .. 
which Includes the use of modern Ultra 
Violet Rays -the process that expels 
certain hanh, biting Irritants naturally 
present In every tobacco leaf. These 
expelled Irritants are not pr•ent In 
your LUCKY STRIKI. " They're out -so they 
can't be in I" No wonclerLUCKIES are 
always kind to your throat. 
Your Throat Protection -aplnat lrrltatlan-against !!!!~!! 
-- . 
And Moisture-Proof Cellop,.ne IC .. ps 
tltat "Toasted" Flavor Ever Freslt 
-
MOISTURI-PROOP 
CELLOPHANI 
...,_, Tllltf_..,., •liM 
* Ia Mr. Me.....-ry•a 
Steteme111 ,., .. Por? 
You moy be lntere•ted In 
knowing lhot not one cent 
-•poldtoMr.Monloomery 
to moke the oboYe •tot .. 
ment.Mr.Montgomery hot 
beef! o amoket of lUCKY 
STJIKEclgor.ttea for6or7 
yeo11. We hope the pub-
licity her-ilh giYen will be 
oa beneflclol to him ond to 
M-G·M, hi• produce11, oa 
hlaendonementof l UCKIES 
Ia to you ond to ua. 
The Unique Humidor Package 
Zip-And It's openl 
leethenewnotchedtabonthetopof lliiiiiii 
the package. Hold down one holt ---
with your thumb. Tear oft the other half.llmple. 
Quick. Zlpl That'• all. Unlquel Wrapped In duat• 
proof, moisture-proof, germ-proof Cellophane. 
ClecM, protected, neat, FRESHI-whatcouldbe more 
modernthanLUCKIES'Improved Humldar Package 
-so easy to openll.adles-thel.UCICY TAB 
Ia -your finger n•ll protection. 
' 
FRESHMEN WIN 
SWIMMING MEET 
BASKETBALL TEAM 
OPENS SEASON 
TECH NEWS 
vious to that, B. U. won also, with n 
score or 3-1 to 31. Tech's chonces are 
better than even and a good crowd 
-- T--L Team Meets B. u. at D-aton might well be expected to be present. 
M I 0 I S tl d b L t IICUJ DUO On Saturday. the team opens its sched· eet • n J et e Y as Wed sd N' ht I r h . h ~"--
Event' the Relay 
on ne 8J lg u e 0 ome g:unes wtth t e .... ,..st 
Guard Academy. This will be the first 
On the com ing \\'~nesdar e, ·ening, game with this team in basketbal l. ~o 
Tbe swimming team or the class of the Tech basketball squad makes its certain prediction can be given, but 
'35 wrested a hard·fought victory from first appearance against Boston Uni· all Tech men should turn out to watch 
the Sophomores, Thursday afternoon, ,-ersity at Boston. An exci ting game the team in action. and if the Coast 
December lOth. In spite of the fact is promised and Tech has on exceed· Guard have a goocl team. a s they prob-
that the Preshmen bad been practicing ingly good chance or winning as the nbly will, the match soould be very 
but for one week, they wen able to team ts in fi ne shape for its cr.ming good. The probable line-up for Tech 
conquer the more·experienced second· season. Last year 1t.he B . U. game was will be : Smith, center ; Gartrell nnd 
year men. Riaht through the meet to one of Tech's best and closest . llow· Purrington. fonvards: Asp and Cullen, 
the finish, both teams fought equally. e~"er, 0. U. was victorious, nosing out guards, with team B sufficiently good 
The met.Ue of the Frosh upheld with a score of 29-8. The rear p re· to upset any good team. 
t.hrourbout and ther entered the re-
lay, the deciding race, with a margin 
of two points and came out victorious. 
The first event on the program was 
the 3QO.yard medley relay, which was 
won by the Freshmen by a safe mar-
SPORTS BANQUET 
IS SUCCESS 
Bill Cunningham Addresses Fall 
Sports Teams 
La c;t night the fall sports 'banquet , 
on institution which begnn last year, 
Remember the cheering section, and 
get behind the lenders and give the 
squad some rousing support. As usual. 
for those who are interested, dancing 
will take place after the game with 
music furnished b y Tech's own orches· 
tra, the Boyntonians. 
December 15, 1931 
was held in Sanford Riley Hall. The 
banq uet was given for the membeN of 
t he fa ll sports teams, and a large num. 
ber were present, a long with many stu. 
dents and invited guests. 
The principal speaker of the evening 
was " Dill" Cunningham, "Boston Post" 
sportswr iter, who proved to be one of 
the most interesting speakers heard 
lhis year. A noted student, follower 
and writer of sports. he had much to 
~ny which was of interest to those 
present. 
Preceding the main speaker, there 
were several short speeches by the cap-
wins or the various teams and by 
several faculty members. 
gin. At the start ol the .WO.yard free 
style, it was hard to tell which one of 
the four entrants would cover the grind· 
ing distance in the shortest time. Carl 
Bergstrom, '35, finished first. He was 
followed closely by a classmate, George 
Makela. 
Are they as good as ~hen the 
Diving was the next feature. This 
event was easily won by the Sopho-
mores: namely, Everett Fish and julius 
Gould. 
Plummer Wiley, '35. swam to victory 
in the 2'JO.yard free style, followed 
cl0t1ely b y John McMahon. '3(. This 
was a bard race and the first place was 
well earned. 
The l~yard backstroke was wo n by 
Jlenry Franklin, '34, second place be· 
ing taken by Thomas F. McNulty. The 
race was well fought., but Franklin kept 
an edge on the other contestants 
throughout the event . 
Tbe fastest and most exciting race 
wu the IOO.yard free style, which was 
won by Richard S. Falvey, '36. Charles 
lldEiroy ol 'lM pushed on ward but in 
vain to overtake his vanquisher. 
I'J'be ~yard breaststroke wu ra ther 
a let-down on the speed of the preced· 
ing event but George Thompeon , '36, 
came in fint., givinr E rnest Crowell, 
'lM. a rood run. 
The fervor ran high with the ap· 
proach of the last event., the relay, as 
it wu necessary for the Sophomores 
to ta1te this event in order to win. AI· 
though the ~~econd-year men showed 
aood fiaht., they were not able to at-
tain the time set by the Froth . 
al»yard medley rate---'Won by Mc· 
Nulty, Falvey and Wiley of '35. 
._yard free atyle - Berptrom, '35, 
lat; Makela, '36, 2nd ; Ratlciewich, 'lM. 
8rd, a nd BQaell, '34, 4th. 
Dlvi~ - Fish, '34, lat. : Gould, '34, 
2nd, and Falvey, '35, 3rd. 
D)-yard free atyle-Wiley, '36, ht; 
McMahon, '34, 2nd; Dower, '35, 3rd. 
l~yard backstroke - Franklin, 'lM. 
lit ; McNulty, '35, 2nd, and Merriam, 
'35, 3rd. 
IOO.yard free 1tyle-F&lvey, '36, 1st : 
McElroy, '34, 2nd, and Bergstrom, '36, 
3rd. 
~yard breaststroke-Thomson, '35, 
1st : Crowell, 'lM. 2nd ; Greenwood, 'M, 
3rd, and Sleeper, '35, 4th. 
Relay Force, Falvey, Bergstrom and 
McNulty of '35. 
Brtq JOUr wetk-end Oue.t to 
Putnam & Thurston's 
Wor011Mr'a Bill 
Restaurant 
21-IDOJIAlOO l"l'BUT~ 
Tel. 3.9502 
Lorraine Restaurant 
269 Main Street 
•m Door to Plymouth n.v. 
BLUE PLATE SP ECI ALS 35c to 501: 
TABLE MID COUNTER SERVICE 
.U wl'h the net ol tbe pq 
EXCELLENT FOOD AT REASON-
ABLE RATES 
ruffles cafile do-vvn to the ankles? 
G ooD? . . . You bet they are! Maybe 
the girls are even better. Anyhow, cigarettes 
are a whole lot better. N o doubt about that. 
They used to be made by hand-
N,w it's miJcltints; n~ ltand but y~urs 
tWr IDUChll lhtm. 
They used to be packed in expensive , 
hirhfalutin' cardboard boxes-
NIW tlu fiUllity is in tlt1 ctzarotu. 
The U. S. Revenue Tax used to be a 
penny a pac.lcaie o f twenty-
NIW it' ssix cmts a poclazl iftwmty. 
T obacco used to be dried by air -
NIW Liant & My~r~ akin~ !.as tlrtrty-
fiw tlryinz macltints of tlt1 /oust IJJU, 
wit It a doily capacity if 01Nr 2, 000,000 
Munds-and DWr fiur miks ifwon-
hiUSts for t1bacco storazt. 
BETTER- they're mik s better! Everything 
used in the manufactu re of Chesterfield ciga-
rettes is the best that money can buy or that 
Science knows about. 
CHESTERFI ELD T OBACCOS- both T urkish 
and Domestic- are mild and ripe, the best 
that money can buy. 
AND T HE WAY Chesterfield tobaccos are 
blended and cross-blended is like making a 
new and better-tasting kind of tobacco, with 
greater smoothness, more mildness and a 
more pleasing aroma-a fragrance and flavor 
not to be found in any other cigarette. 
CHESTERFIELD gives you the benefit of all 
the world knows about the production of 
better cigarettes. Nobody smokes a better 
cigarette than Chesterfield. 
® 19JI. LIGGIITT & Mnas ToiiACCO Co. 
